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INT: 
3-7- 74 9 28. 
WHAT GOD HAS GIVEN 
MEN: Please pass outcopies of 1974 P~opo ed / 
Budget and Purpose Ca rds. (Qu.r- a ~ - l 
. " Today is Budget-presentation Day!! ! Vital day 
in Christ's work at Midtown c of c. 
You asked to decide what you will give during 
1974 to promote Christ's Kingdom on earth. 
(Hope every man, woman, boy & girls purpos~ 
YOU have chosen ELDERS whom you have asked to 
lead you in two things : 
1. What work we shall try to do in 1974. 
2. Determine the COST financially to do it. 
The elders--with the able help of the Budget 
Cornrnittee--present to you a challenging budgl 
THIS proposed budget is what THEY belive YOU 
want for a work-program in 1974. 
OUR PRAYER : You will give the presentation this 
morning your Careful, Prayerful & Favorable 
consideration. 
LESSON: List for you some of the many blessings 
God has given us. 
Believe: a grateful receiver-grateful g iver. 
BELIEVE : 1974 can be the best year of your life! 
I. WHAT GOD HAS GIVEN. I Car. 10:26. & Ps. 24:1. 
A. A Son & a Savior. John 3 : 16-17. Salvation. 
B. Eph. 1:3-4. All Spr. blessings-satisfy soul. 
c. Matt. 6:33. I Car. 2:9. Material needs. 
D. Opportunity to carry gospel to world. Mk .16 :i 
E. Opportunity to help needy. Jas. 1:27. 
F. Opportunity to grow & grow. II Pet. 3:18. 
G. Peace that passes understanding. John 14 : 27. 
Close : One more promise : Make all grace abound to you. 
* II Car. 9 : 6-8. 
This is why we ~ give LIBERALLY. 
This is why we ~ give cheerfully. 4M ..... ei;;.. to 
come!!!!! 
Bro. Wade Banowsky~ a t request of elders·~ will 
will explain oudget .... & take up caras. 
